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: . i f- - MONEY TOXOANFOR RENT HOUSES UITSONSpQVETBUCK'S fflBorrow en peraonal property: repaySmall. houae. partly fura. 2430 t.Statesman 1

Classified Ads
Calt 9101

la montMy tsatallmenta. .wrxULaC
ETTB LOAN CO, State 11a B--tt. Sea
Quardlan Bids. TeL UTT. -tunL," oreratuffed.7 --room house,

Business
Directory $1. 464 S. 17th.

Modern house. Inquire 15 J J Court. PERSONAL INSTALLMENT LOANS
STATE LOAN CO PANT

til Orearon Bnildlna. . 2nd Floor
Slirel UuwOoB pat Uc-1- 0c

Tbr taurtloaa pr 5J4c Gain Made ; ImOfflca hra lOrOe A. M. to 4:10 P. M.
Telephone 11$$, StaU- - Ueenea- - No.

5,
FOR RENT Peaches. i! Abples- - andQualiifcStuff Holds? Rise: LlarbetsSaiemTo lease, meat market.: Good locaSix iBMTtlOBS Mr Uo, .--

ft monthly tU . only. suv
l.0 pr lis par montlL . ; .

AUTO BRAKES
. Butter Trade 1$ Steady; ! port From Canada, "

Argentina Noted
tion. Ltrtng rooms la connection. Good
equipment TeL 105.One moaUk per 11s. lt"Jdlulmam chart ...V!!' sup

MONET LOANED ON AUTOS
Contracts Refinanced

Arranga ta reduce you pajrmeota
v ,. Toa keep the car

P. A. EIKTER
Cor. Liberty fit and fetrr

J, " 'eMtavawtlaieBtaa)JllJctiveS!
MRTLaND; July II tAP)

Mik FUMkk. the braka nd sbtaufty
Fruit saasont are doretailing CHICAGO, July 1J (AP) ?

Ctado a raw A mllav
co-o-p loot price, ftAO per

' '-4wndredV'VFOR SALE Real Estate Pfaona 4T81 Salem, Ora. Suggestions that . one . of the naFurther-- , betterment in - the ess tion's two bread grains had beenPkfaSOMAXi LOANS price naa called, forth gome com--
In nausnal style-- thla year. ' and
as a result local peaches and ap-
ples are sharing the market with
the berry. varieties. First peach

Strictly modern . I room bungalow.. CATERING Barplag cornered" went hand in hand to-- -

plicationg la the trade. DemandalAXUB aa raraKara. can, aaianee
er other rood security. - Repayableclose in. Nearly new. A very chofee-hom-

at only SSOoe.M all furnished. day with 25 centa a - bushel - adtaly" (Hilk vaaaei ewBurt Crry. Uw caterer, PK Ki.f ter quality sooda baa been, aatli- -- 'Terms. es, from Folk orchards, came la vance for rye during the laatmonthly, waea in financial aead aaa
aa before-- closing a Joan.

Copr for tW at ,

eepud aatll C:S tha avaa
tag batora pusUealloa ,tor.
clasalllcatloa. Co p f ra-cal-

alter tale time will
be ma under tar aeadlai
To Lata to Oaaatty.

Xha Stataeman aaaamea
ao OaaacUl respoanblllty
lor error whicb maj-ap-aea- r

ta adTertisemenU pao-iiahe- d

la Its eolamaa, aa

clent to create acd maintain ani Acres with modern room bun this week, and sell retail at fire three days..CSKERAL RiVKSTUENT
CORPORATION

aaUerfaf everage.1- Ulatribator price f1.70 .
" Batferfat Top 23-2S- C,

pritata 25c, caeea SHJe..

gatow near Salem. Price only II800.de.
Terma given. " t

adTaaee la-th- e . price daring re-
cent Hay with the lateat riae of cents i pound , by the basket.

Fliwt NatlofMil Bank BWla Pbettl$. Transparent apples bring $1.10 ato Acre locatea nortn or saiem, an le bow effective craerally. - rfeaced afetd cultivated. Good Hop land. busheL Yoangberriea are alsoLatest reports sacgeated steckaBargain at ij&ofl.eu. Terma. new this week, at quotation ot $1It)R SALE WOOD of egga in Pacific alope cooiere to 11.19 pec crate. Currants arePhone SCT1 i SX5 State Street

CHIMNEY SWEEP,
t

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. a 1 SCOTT.. P8C.CWroprctM.
6 N. Hllrtl. TL Ro. UTi.

DRESSMAKING

GUARANTEED DRT-- f up with range of 9 1 .cents taare but a mere traction above a
year ago, indicating heavy with- -

Prieea paid aa nni ky Celtta aayeea
Jsly 11

XTVe prieea' bkw. awppliel ay a aseai
gieer.are IsdMhtiva et Ue aaiiy awkat
eat are em gweie-- a by Taw tai nns

- .ranir ajn raosTAauta

tn jcaaas wbera thie paper i- - Good semi-mode- rn elaatasad TaL IHI Salem roai "Oa. rTrada
Ootuga. arawaia to date at all polnta.residence, basenMnt. . fireplac. plBma

htg. on two Mg totar cowtred with ant. Spring lambs took a 25-ce- nt

Aah, fir and oak; TeL l$4acherrr and ornamental trees ana roses. boost yeaterday. to $4.25 Peri Strinc beaas.-4- b. ,03 Mi xratting . in' the butter market
continued full ateady to stronggxape arbor, near schools. e)ee view. hundred. Wheat also climbed an--1 Artiok. aw.

m
yt

Good dry old fir. second growth, ash. without price changes on the op ..w-- .- ae - - i asvsraxes: tecai. mm, sm. a .vvgoing at oepresaion price, juso two
beautiful tmUdlnc lots 00x110 each oak. Tel. iiti. vw" . - 1 r.kw. lk. .01

AOwith large fruit trees, block south Les ags made anotner gain, go--i oree reopen, rierida, i.en market. -- Make waa decreas-
ing at leading Pacific slope

at faalt wUl repriat tt
jart of an adTartieemtat la
which . the Jtyposrapbieal
eiUtuke occara. ; 't;,';

The Stateataao reaerTaa
the rigbt to reject objee-tloa- al

advertising. It tar
iher.. reserrea the rixht to
elaaalfy all adTertiaiag oa-4-er

the proper

Dry slab wood, 1$ la, old - fir. .Andlie brick school, at Mrgam, easy terma. 02 V4 U .08InC to ton of IS cents, with me--l Pees, resit, lb.
Owner,- - TOO. Rural Ave., pnone ssv planer wood. Prompt delivery at JSpointav : dlant oiotMt at 14 reati and 1 paieas. dea. banehea

Kxp. dramaUng r la your Jom.
H.Ott day. Copy picture. TeL

FLORISTS .
tT-- r ria.ara. waddlnc bouQQets fun--

Tracy's.- - TeL 19$$. U l.OO--1.75

To "corner a commodity means .r

that one , or' more owners have "

worked themaelres Into. a poai-- .

tion which would eaable them to
name their own price. Such s sit-
uation tn any grain. Is opposed to
the rales of all organized ex-
changes, and the attempted en
forcement of speculative contracts
Involving unwarranted t a I u e s
would almost certainly lead to
sensational developments recall
lng times when trade ethics were
less well defined.

Evidence that a "corner now
exists in rye was seen by manj-trader- s

today in the fact both
that the rye market had soared
25 cents during the last-thre- e

days and that regardless of tariff
duties the importation of COO.000
bushels of rye from Canada had
been arranged for, with thou-
sands of bushels more under ne-- I
gotiation not only from Canada
but also from Argentina.

Rye Jumped 54 centa a bushel

Market - for hens ' remained . . . . ... . .Two lota on knoll 00x120 each, fac atanaarua at i. centa. r - - i awaes sMtata etaia 1 50sluggish in the lira poultry tradeDry wood. $4.00. TeL $459. A5oranges and. lemons are both i Lettnee. loeai
down as "are squash and --limes, j 2;-- , twX--out without farther orlce change--

ing Leslie- - brick school (rounds, nice
view, covered with large cherry, pear
and apple trees. WUl sell me or both.
See these before building. Easy terms.

--1.00. JO!
.45

Springers ot Yarlons types werearal wreatha. decoraliona, C. LOST AND FOUND Holding about steady- - generally. watermelons hold, at 2 centa re-- 1 celery. eZL
tall and cantaloupes ara-up- , with aaplt
$ar irMa T n tram. n rMaTaai . at rrot-ti-. I Applet-- Traaaparent

Owner, T85 Rural Avenue. TeL" SS54.
New apples were , a trifle eas-- 4 1.10LOST Lady's keepsake wrist watch.Small home on Market, at. See ownerHELP WANTED ler-prtc-ea wun increased suppliesReward. Dial a34. 7 - i 0r.mg... V.leaeias fancy 2.00 to 2.75lag to Sise. I place peek 1A0 to 2.00

Coaat peas are on the market I Beet. leesL aox. .is
at 1583 Court St. zrom pracucaiiy au northwest cen

AUL klnda of tlontl wort. LU T- -

.. GLASS
Will party who found package conwixTrn Man and Mrlfa work for ters. Sales were generally $1.2 a Z. .2Taraips, loeaL crateand no old potatoes are obtaini FOR SALE CHEAP

Clear creek lot. close in on Cheme oox with soma a hall dollar moreboard and room and amall monthly
watte: farm work and houaekeaplng ;

talnlng dresses and eye glasses and
other articles please return to Old
People's Home or TeL 9479. Mrs. Hat- -

carreta. local, .aes. .
Spiaaea, local, arste .25 te !60keta. RL 2, Box 5, Turner. 'With San. Francisco enteringreferences. Call 9S49 mornings. Beaaass. la. ea stocktie Millett. Liberal reward. .05

ASU

able. New spuds, local, are quot-
ed at from $1.75 to $2. String
beans are down a cent to SH
cents. .

the market rather late TuesdayBy owner, poultry ranch. Call at
.60Ifastard greeaslor its needs, the market for eel2370 State St. LOST White Collie dog. Please .50 te .SOphone 4004. Reward. ery continued to boom for ship Caenatbers. kethoate

Caatalowpes, crate .

Auto nd window gUM nOrrora TeL
tiua. Waller J. Down. 8t Breya.- -

; INSURANCE

BECKS BKNDBiCKS
ill N. UIC& i '

HELP WANTED MALE FOR SALE OR TRADE ping account. Carload prices lieatoas9 room modetjn house close in, for sale
Limes, freikwere being firmly held aroundC4ie.WANTED Salesmen. Tel. FOR SALE USED CARS Avseados, crateGeneral Markets.at bargain, mo traae. --

4 room, bouse, large lot, $700.00.
2 Summer street homes for sale.

11.75 for halt crates.

2.25 te 8.75
0.00
i on
3.25
1.00

.1.00
.85
.03

anaak. Italiaa, cratesquash market was weak at1929 Hudson Super Six. Sedan. A- -l200 acre firm, good soil, room house,corFEt-sMiT- on. a TeL uit. jjeLP WANTED FEMALE 33-5- 0c flat crate.
Saatsier, crate

Apricots, crate .,,
Watenaelens. retail -

shape. Trade for lata model light car,large new barn, creek, some tim
See at 330 So. 19th. PKODTCS EXCBAJTCTAll berries were lu more activeber, 175 acres cultivated. This is

a real farm and can be boughtDistrict manager wanted lady to Teaatoat aotkease .90 te 2.25
2.00LAUNDRIES call with the exception perhaps PORTLAND, Ore, Jaly 12. (AP)

Produce exchange, act prices Batter,
extras 24a. stsadards 8V4. nriate flrt

right. of blackcaps.
Texas

Beapberriee
Blackcaps

handle aalesladiea. in baiem uisincia,
for a Portland --.Cosmetic company.
Write Dr. Walk. 382 4 Washington 8 acres near town, clear, to trade for .1.25 to 1.30

1.00Increasing call for currantshome in Salem. 28e, firste 21c Eggs fresh extras 20c,
freik Bedinms 19c.

THB NEW BALEJ4 LAUNDRT
XiUB WE1UEB UAUNOKX

1(1 & High im curraatsSt.. Portland. Oregon.
Valley Motor Co.

Used Cars
1930 Butck Sedan. Has had very

Rave some extra good buys and trades was stiffening the price. .
.90 te 1 25

.75

.03

today, and with wheat, corn and
barley far surpassed all recent
high-pri- ce records. The principal
stimulating factor, aside from in--'
dicationg of a "corner" in rye was
an authoritative estimate that the
Canadian 1932 wheat crop out-
look rivaled the acute crop short-
age In the United States, and
promised to be 50,000,000 bushels
less than was unofficially forecast
July 1.

AU grains closed nervous, rye
3-- 3 Vt cents above yesterday's fin-
ish, wheat 1-- 1 up, corn un-
changed to down, oats
off.

Today's closing quotations: , .

Wheat July, 1.0fiU-- : Sept.;
1.08 Dec., 1.10-l.- U;

May, 1.14- -.

WA'wricri Citri to helD In home, ..In acreages and farms. Bring In
your trades. Have wonderful

Lesaa berriee -
Charriee, lb. areaad
Peaekea, leeaL S H. aes

AU country killed meats were
.15cooking and caring for children. 1885 Portland Grainin good call at late prices.- -CAPITAL, CITX UAUNDRT

B-- in Ouuiity and tSarrlc stock farm on coast, win take good' care ' $495 Teaagberriea, crate 1.00 te 1.10Manket. Phone 6346.aaMe uurilZS Buick Std. coupe. Has good
tires, finish good. Motor .57PORTLASD. Ora JbIt 11 fAPl

smaller stock farm in valley.
Houses for rent, $10.00 and up.

CHAS. HTTDKINS. Tel. 0182
Room 3, Millers Store Bldg.

Top. 1931. lb.
eooWheat Ooa Hick Lew Claia

WANTED Women for cherry pack-
ing. Register today at Roy R, Hurst,
Inc.. Fruit. Union Bldg., , corner Trade

good ... 225
1929 Chrysler 5 Sedan.' Motor

overhauled, finish and Urea
Baying PriccaJaly 8 884 83 80 hiSPECIALTY ISSUES

Telephone H t" Uroadway

LAWN MOWERS

Sharpened, repaired and traded.
HARBI W. BCOTT. Tee Cycle Man".

Kxtras .Bepteaber 85 8H SS .86anrt Hign. 1-- A. li mL Ladd St Bush bank. S good $45
.16
.15
.14

StandardsDecember 89 904 89 89V--R. house, garage, chicken house, near MedlaasCa.h wlnt Vi 1 P I w R vi-- -.1925 Studebaker 8 Cylinder se-
dan. Runs very good, goodschool. Sl5a0 terms. teat 92c: dark hard whiter 11 r t I roVL-TX-SITUATIONS WANTED tires 27510-- 2 mL from Salem on paving.

C R. mod. home. barn, rarage. $1730. TAKE SHARP SPURT1929 Hupmohlle a Sedan. Motor
Sle, 11 per cent 86; soft white, weatara I 1 2'"white, hard winter, aerthera ipriag, west-- 1 Celet-e- heas --

era red 81c. 1 Mediaais heas. S-- A. 9 ml. from Salem, macadamKKnerlenced housekeeper wlshea po-- good. New tires 375

A4
ao

o
JIB

.18 te .IS

MATTRESSES m a a n
1929 Oakland 0 Coach In verysitlon. Ooo recerencea. xei. pi. Oats No. 3 white $25.50. I Mgbt.aeaa, -

Corn No. 2E --tllaw SIR TS. I Broilers -

road, all fenced. $2500.. terma
VAN M. GREER

SOI Ore. Bldg. TeL 7553
good ahabe 295

u-t- .. fynm ractorv to home. 1932 Chevrolet Sport Roadster. MUlrnn Standard S1SA0. I 8 ATNEW YORK, July 12 (AP)- -Run 12.000 miles. Has 8 5.25FOR SALE Miscellaneous

Cora July, ; Sept., 8--

Dec-- , 72-- H: May, 77- -

Oats July. 47: Sept.. 47
Dec., 4S!a-5- 0; May, 534.

Spring mattreea flLW. Renovators acd
fumlgaaora Bugacieaaed. Capital Bfd-oi-

na

Co. TeL- - W. 0 N. Capitol
HOTISTR Tt Ann A TVS tires. Motor very good 445

Lambs, top
Hegt, top

Firrt cats
vivid display by specialty is .5.15

.5.00Good home, living room, dlnlna- - Portland Prepucesues, including the Irrepressible .04 U to .05room, aitcnen. Data, I bedrooms, gar-
age; paving etc for $1050.

Valley Motor
Used Car Lot alcohols, illuminated the stock Bteers -

Cows
Heifers

.oa

.04English style in good condition, 3 PORTLAND. Or-e- Jalr 12. (APVmarket again today.
.03 H te
JDthk te
.02 Vh toDearooms, garage and paving; $1130. Ballswestern Union Jumped 9Marion A Liberty TeL 7910iuu aown. 6K Many Visitors Foruauar jmats, extras za, staaaaraa

25e.
Batterfat Portlaad dalirerr. A ata IHessed veal, top.

Exp. haircuts, 20c-15- e. 1814 N. Com.
ajyjiiasjijifaaijarajirw BsaMJV" ri"

Will sell my piano for $65.00. Terms
$10.0a cash and $5.00 per mo. Write
Box 211. Statesman.

Blng cherries. 2494 N. Ft--

For sala davenport, beds, springs,
dining table, chairs, side board,
dresser rocker. Like new. 2345 Maple.

Open Evenings and Sundays points after publication ot a favFor bargains. SEE

New mattress made to order. old
remade carpet cieaataa, elalMiOult

weavtng. Salem t hilf Rag Mat-factor- y,rug a ista aV Wtlbwi TeL

S44L Otto F. Zwlcker. EsU ltlL

: MUSIC STORES -
niiQ. C WILL Pianos, radios, sew

MELVTN JOHNSON, 27$ Sute Street Statement. I 24-25- e pound : faraters' deer daliaTrrorable May earnings Summer Now at Stiver
-- rcsie aoje

0 I ASS HAT
Wheat, . western redCnmmav-l- .i I 12-23- e Pound. 8weet creaai be hlaher.Celanese,PRICES NEVER WILL BE LOWER AUDUrn,

'30 Buick Spt. Roadster 'H! I
T6DtS'a Peef16"' lai0"! I " color?

PHV" eralto-e- ? JSSTSZ.
I
B.ri.Ttop.0.

EXCHANGE Real Estate edicuas 19e dosea. Oats, ton

.85

.85
.14.00
--18.00

14.00
15.00
14.00

aaaaaarfaejaaaaeaaejaaaaaasasaafcfc '.5! Buick country ciub Cpe. Sugar, mused i9c, Bl
IX cZTcrlzrjZ III Western Sugar. Lehman Corp., U.

enrreat
Baring price by

55
helasalera Freeh Mar. aeyvat prteeeing machines, sheet muste ana plane I buy on ute model Hoover elec

studies. Bepalrtog radios, honograptu ireeper Atso Regina. TeL S792. E.W. ;;ii.q rr a T.A.1,A- -I receipts noaads aad ap, 14e I Oats sad vetch, teaTRADE For smaller house of eo.ua! 2$ Chrysler Coach OK catvalue, house of 9 rooms, besides bath.and sewing bkb;" ? i Brown. 13$ I rallied well. Rails were quiet;'27 Hup Sedan Conatry meats Selliag price te re Clover keylavatory, sewing room modern largeHalf m. WOOLtailers, country killed kegs, beet betoh- -ew York Central. Southern Pa29 Ford Truck (gteed) 19$lot. wen located. Owner, Tel. 4745.

SUVER. July 12 Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Conkey of Monmouth, Mr.
and Mrs. O- - J. Bagley and Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Kerr and daughter
Yvonne enjoyed a picnic supper
Friday night at the Kerr farm.

Azealla Rice returned to her
home here Sunday after spending
two weeks with her sister Mrs. All

Fine piano, radio, cheap. TeL 8583. ere, aader 150 poaada 7-- 7 V4e. Veelsrs1 clfic and Delaware & Hudson ral Madia at
Coarse .

138'29 Cher. Truck 70 to 100 poaadi 7 --8c gpriag laabsSALE OR EXCHANGEMEDICINE 45 lied a point, but Union Pacific
J5
A
.15

.01

MohairDodge Soreen Delivery
BORREOO'S410 acres stock farm with fair bldg. lost 3. OA SCAB A BAXK

RADIO FOR SALE
10-tu- B-3- 2 $178 Victor repossess-

ed, balance due $47.60. Terms $5 down
and $5 monthly. See Mr. Jens at Wills

etc trice jstt a.
i ie. yearlings -- . ilea ewaes-ae- .
XedlTua cews 5e poaad. Caaer eewa 114-S- e.

Bells 4H-- 5 poaad.
Mohair Baying price, 193S clip 15a

penad.

240 N. Lib. TeL 34881
Can use good hay as part pmL on U. 8. Steel, Allied Chemical,VAN H. GREER, 208 Ore. Bldg. Green, Tb.

Dry, lb.Music Store.
Dc, Chan Lam Chinese Medicine Co.

Hours Tuesday and Hday, 10 JO a--m.

to 4;10 p. m. 148 N. CommarcUL

nsan Chinese Medicine Co.,

Union Carbide, Chrysler, Daxrucka8 A. 3 mL east of Salem. H mL to Vi irr - .nnnnn irin. Pont, Consolidated Gas, Interna--1school. 4 room house-- , barn, chickenDraft beer equipment. H. Q. Da Caeeara bark Baying price, 198$
peel Se poaad.USED CAR VALUES

AT tional Nickel, woolworth, Amerihouse, family orchard, $1550; Trademon, factory representative. 897 N,
Com'L Stocks and Bondsfor larger farm. can Tobacco "B.'V Texas Corp- - uaeese n score Oregon triplets

12 He, leaf IS He peaaa. Brokers wlU payBonesteele Sales and10 A. 1 mL from Salem, on paved Standard Oil of New Jersey andDirt for filling. TeL 7170. roaa. a room rouse. . barn, chicken 71 m iw qnoMUoas.
Milk Contract price 4 Per eeat--Transamerica rose a point orService, Inc.bouse, family orchard, all in crop. 13.- - Portlaad delivery $1.70 ewt; B grade

121 N .Com'L Dally -- 0, Sun. 2. All
kinde herbs for male and femaK for
constipation, rheumatism, appendlot-tl- s,

colitis, gland, stomach disorders.

PAINT AND ROOFING

Salem Paint A Roofing. 47A Ferry.

mora. American Commercial Al- - (Copyright. 1923L Staadard Stattstlea Ce.)suu. a oargain. Anything you. want eream si ?i pooaa.
lSJl-BUlC- g SJSUAX4 S Iiabn1 lad tho, -- x.xa1 drvlalTRADE Miscellaneous twin h acre no. Kops Nominal. 1981. S7e Pemai.mini Hnn S III ea I . ..- -,

MELVIN JOHNSON, .71 State Street Live pealrry Portlaad delivery, bay--

Swain at Yamhill. Mrs. Swain and
son spent Sunday here visiting
relatives. Cleve Goodman went
to Portland Thursday to consult
a specialist. . Mr. Goodman has
not been well for some time.

Mrs. Frances Kester was pain-
fully injured Saturday night
when a backing car atrack her
and cut a deep gash in her leg.

NOTICE OP HEARING OF OB-
JECTIONS TO FINAL ACCOUNT

Notice hereby Is given that --the
undersigned, as administratrix ot

1932-DODO- E 4 Radio enum- - I wmcn ODTiousiy reiieciea a scar
Will store ray grand piano or sell eddeluxe S wheel equipTO EXCHANGEcheao tor aulck sale. Terma on part ment s a i e t y class121 acre dairy farm, stocked and 11,net heas ever 8H poaads Sc. Broil--r. i

rfaiy l- -
Toda? 90.7 S5.S 111.1 94.1
Prtrioos day 91A 55.4 109J 98.0
Week age 91.8 65.4 10S.0 vl.T
Tear age 80.8 14A SS.S 9S.8
Sy-srea- ge 132.8 121.4 18.1
High IMS 99.8 M.S 118.7 95.1
Low 1939 42.8 ll.S Sl.S 48 9
High 1931 71.8 S9.S 111.0 T8.9

or win accept electric stove or eiectne throughout low mileaaw 1435.09!enulsoed. has S R. house, lanre barn. Sales totaled 5,189,160 shares. I poaads aad ap 10e. CoUrad spriagsrer. as part payment and terms on li a BKXJAfi sPRINTING balance. Write Box six, statesman. abopt 99 acres cultivated. WUl trade
for unimproved .land or Umber. Willt a . 1

wheel equipment, recon a o ea aaa ap las. aeeetets Sa poaad.
Daeks, Fakin. breUera 13-18- e peaaa; eldditioned, guaranteed car. Cash Wheat atreliable value 1 418.00SEE BECHTEL tt THOMASONWANTED Miscellaneous M SEDAN -
eacss lue poaae, aa eoloraa ioe penao.

Onions Sailing ' price to retailers,
Oregoa 8L25-1.I- 5 eea .

Kew oaloas CaUferala, Bertaedss
$123 per CO pennd erate: new red 8 IAS

finished. 80.000 mfls 410.00! Portland GainsllZB-KAc- Ui CABRIOLET lessWanted piano for cash. TeL'707.

FOB STATIONER I. cards, pampk-let- a.

pregrama books or any kind ol
printing, call The Statesman Printing,
beparttaeat. Sit & Conamerctai. Tale-pho- ne

9101. 'llJi,
REAL ESTATE

w isa - ix. 9.z ai.e .w

BOSH ATEXAS ES
Today 75.4 81.5 87.0 8LS
Prerieas day - TS.l SS.S S6A 81.S
Week ago 74.3 0.0 $5.9 80.0

than 25.000 actual mileFOR SALE FARMS ceataLage 2S0.00 2 Cents in Day Petstees Local 81: Daaehatee ?eaOther low nrloed caraMISCELLANEOUS $3.85 eeaUL de Bakers $8; TakiataFOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
ueras eevi.

Tyctng students keen in practl PORTLAND. July 12 (AP) New petotoea Local white aad red
$2.25-2.8- 8 eea tel.

Choice 3$ acre --farm oa Santiam
river, river bottom land, good crop,
part alfalfa, some berries, good aet
bul-fin- ca, 7 cows. Price $8000 with

spL for lunrawr, S moa. for $5..Thoa wneat market advanced to a Strawberries Saw Oregaaa $L75-- 1Roesv 20 Court.

Tsar age 54.4 SS.S 78.8 00.4
S years age 93.4 ,107.8 100J3 1M.4
High 19SS 75.4 83A 87.0 81.S
Lew LSSA 58.1 57.S 74.1 61.S
High 1991 - 71A 78.0 80.9 7S.1
Lew 1931 83.1 47.4 70.9 57.8

NOTICK OF UNO OF
FINAL ACOOUICT

See the Sensational
New Dodge Six

$9J0 Four Door Sedan Delivered.'
"i ow iu mmi i Lijti--

CHEVROLET GIVES MORE
FREE LICENSB

new high position in the domes--1 crate.part teems, or will take one-ha- lf In

BffiCKB HENDRICKS. TaL 4947.

W. H. ORABENHOaST CO.

184 ft, Liberty . i Tl
SOCOLOrSKT SON

$04-- $ Wrst Nat L Bk. B4dg. TeL 780L

tie trade today after showing r weoi 1938 eHp. neasL wiusaettoexchange on a amall acreage Bear Sa
lam.

Mr. Lane of Seattle. Wn., expert
hah cotter, now located 301 8. Win

tha estate ot THOMAS B. KAY,
deceased, has filed la tha County
Court of Marlon County, Oregon
ber final account In 'said estate;
and that August 4. 1921, at ten
o'clock, a. m., and the courtroom
of said eourt hare been appointed
by said court for the hearing of
objections to sueh final account
and the settlement thereof.

CORA M. KAY, As Such
Administratrix.

CARSON ft CARSON,
Salem, Oregon.
Attorneys for Administratrix. Jly.

A. 2.

som slight early reaction, rinalsl rd;7eildiVo:,17 S acre farm In Yamhill county.ter. Prices the same. Adults 20c. chll--
, uiy were a( an auvance) ot nay Haying pace sreea prafair sat of bldgs 20 acres In cultivaoren 16c 1 l-- 4c On the Portland futures! alfalfa e. l. new ere $18: He. S $14:1 Burant Coach $ IS $.00tion, creek and spring water piped to 17 Buick Sedan market with r. trada. Rr,tm. I - yr-tc-m tiawtay ie; aaaa aaaI4a.eeWe pick up dead, worthless horses. v .acres ol Umbernouae, - good. can

la the County Court of the
SUte of Oregon for the County
of Marion:

In the matter of the Estate ot
nud v.o-- k mm Tt mi ika ft

I .II Btude Bedan veteh $15 tea.STOVES 175.00cows, sneep. Tel. 4. ber wgs the battle ground with..r ' Tt ---"'. " 1 ... xrw e- --wui taxe aiem residence in exenanre. I o-u- nn azo.vu i . . ". II i
CHILD3 A MILLER. Realtors 38S.00 saiea or is.uou ousneis. irinais i t--t it- - . i I'30 Stud Sedan

'10 Oakland Sedan Margaret Headrick. deceased.344 State Street TeL $708 . roniana itvestoc i895.00 were 1 S-- Se higher while DecemFOR RENT ROOMS
STOVES and atove repairing. Stoves
for sale, rebuilt and repaired. Ail
kinds at woven wire fence, fancy and
m.i., tiA. haaketa. hooka, logan nooks.

496.00 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENber with gala of 8,000 bushels'82 Cher. Coup
3$ Ford" Truck
29 Chev. Truck

Beat suburban buy 10 acres. Fine PORTLAJTD. Ora July 12. (AP)Modern roam, garage, alp. porch. closed with a net rise of He128.00
145.00
475.00

that the final account of the
United States National Bank, adSalem Fenoa and Stove Works, 263 soil and an te crop. On good road. 8

miles out. Good butldinga Price rei77 i;eurt sc. Tel. 4i. 28 Beo On the merchants exchange loChemeketa. TaL 4TT. - "m'" TERMS TRADES
Cattle Beeeipts 89, calves 14; steedy.

Bleais, good sad Median, $5-8.8-

coauaea $8.25-5-. Heifers, good, eostmoa
aad asedlaat S4.2&-4.5- 0. Cews, good, eesa--

a -

0,

hp

r

cal ea.h wheat advanced 2o aSleeping room, for gentleman. Hot duced almost hair. Only $2850.
3 81650 ministrator of the Estate of Mar-

garet XL Headrick. deceased, hasand cold water In room. Z5i Center. bushel with Montana ap lttelOpen Evenings and Snndaya
McKAT CHEVROLET CO.

CHEVROLET GIVES MORS
Fair bldga. Good soil and good loTRANSFER noa aad mediaat $4-4-2- Balls, good

ft -- OVa SB vnttra - wi.iTinr, tlbushel. been filed in the County Court ofcation, a bargain at $2650. Give
8.15. Veatera. good $s-e.7- catter aad I Marion County. Oregon, and thatROOM AND BOARD

- iterms. . - ..v. ...--
-

HOW ABOTJT THIS OlgE ,CAPITAL CXTT Transfer Co. 22$

BIDS FOR TRANSPORTATION
FOLK COUNTY STUDEXTS

'Bids will bo received by the
undersigned for the transporta-
tion of High School students
from Polk County to Salem High
School up to fire P. M. July 18,
1922. Information as to routes

c'lTM; $5.50-- , esta-- 1 ta, i4ta day of July. lflJ. atAUTOMOBILES. 8 Vk --acres all in "fruit, berries, fll- -StaU St. TaL H7X i IXatrtbaUng. lr-wardl- na

and etoraga eur specialty. - " I ,v Va .- - m'j1-.- V m mtR--R. $20 and $:. $45 Marion. dcits ana garaen. t uose in, ine san-- - -- - ri'iYiwyyiMa 1 -- " -r-w- " "Hogs BeeelpU 80; ateady.
Good. 140 ta too poaada 35-1.5- 1 the courthouse of said County.oy 10am sou. Almost new S-- R. plaa- - FOR BALISClose te 1 ft $ .9 a A,n" nouse,. Dasement, eiectno lightsBoard and room for ladles,

in. TeL 478. 595 Court St. loo to 150 pound, 9m-- ew IN bta been appointed by said Courtr r A v at ey giww si UJ T ISl iaf.",ii. ffl. KPP0. Working on ateady W.U . . , 91. . ,Radio
Program are to be obtained at tha Clerk'sbodies, $9.76-4.3- 5. Plea, good $8.75-3.3- 7" neanng O, ODJscu w an-- " " 1 isi vivuuvurv I JTID,Board, m, 320. Near P. O. 5483.

Get our rates. -

FOB local or distant traaafer. storage,
caU $i$u Larmer TraaaUr Co. Trucks
te Portland dally. -

TYPEWRITERS

Sheen Beeeists 117: week. I final aecounL at Which Slid timePlace, Sacrificed at 14E0A If taken tn REO SALES A SERVICE CO.next few days will throw in tractor office. 411 Ferry Street, Salem.
Interested in said as-- j Oregon, or at the Administrationlis Btate Street awr. good aaa enolea eeav l -- T nersonsaaea aad me-lo- ai $5-5.7- Wethere $3-- 1 TUteana au lmplementa Ton must see this may appear and tile objecFOR RUNT APARTMENTS Building-.-o- t School District No.. awes 81.-0-3- .2.piace it. is a dandy. , v

lATINa FOB KAN IS-- AO. U. &SULB3, REALTOR
132 South. High Street2 nice apta, $11 and $25. 1880 Canter.

tions thereto in writing and con-te- at

same.
Dated at Salem, Oregon, June

T TYPEWRITERS Adding Men, sold.
24, 424 N. High Street, Salem.
Oregon. .The right is reserved ta
reject or accept any or all bids.
That contractor is to furnish

10:15 Jlauay MeCeol's fishiag ia,

10:85 Aasea Weeks' erchsetra, KBO.rented, repaired. Underwood Ageota, SILVERTON, July 11. Rer.Apta, $13. $91 N. Com'L
and Mrs. C J. Hall and three 14. 1931.

TUTU SD 1row td ate Za.
T:00 Staging Strings, KBO.
7:20 8iagiag Strings, NBO.
7:80 Orgaa concert. KBO.
8:18 Oa WiSg of Song, KBO. '

9:45 Cooking scheoL

Abta rooms, garage house. All ACREAGE KOAO COBV47I.T1 650 Xa.
8:45 T-- rm market reperta. UNITED 8TATE3 NATIONAL I 15.000 surety bond for tha faith--children. Elisabeth. Marie andnicely turn. TeL 74$ 4. 2281 HaxeL TliAniiB mrttl .v UtnnAm Tnnrn. 7:00 Moraiag meditstioas. led by Miss

Cooke A Bhort, $19 Court. - Tel. .

WELL DRILLING
R. A. West, 30 years axpartaoca,

RFD $. Bo 102 B. TeL 110F5.

Am .v.. 1 w. I --- -", J
1 R. turn, apt. Vary nice. 1064 Oak. homeT Choice acreage tracta: will Ior Kansas wnere ey wui 10 :00 Womsa'a Magaslae of the Air,Adults. visit until their return to Sllrerr--uua to suit In the best of location. KBO.

H. C SHIELDS ton hv Seotember 1. The Halls I ii:00 Arioa trio. BBO.

xuarea sartaoioaiew.
8:00 Morning ceaeert.

13 :00 Farm hear.
1:38 The Hoaemakers' half bear.
S:45 Oeaevieve Baaai-Gaikia- a, ergaa- -

let.
V;15 fltariaa that selanea teTL 'Aa

Completely turn. S rm. duplex ground Oregon Bldg. TeL 8901.

BANK of Salem Oregon fai parformanca ot his contract
Administrator ot the Estate gnf public liability and property
of' Margaret E. Headrick, da damage Insurance on buses. Urn-ceas- e

1. . . "T its of 1510,000 and 11.000, pro-FRE-D

A. WILLIAMS tecUng tha District against their
Attorney for Administrator legal liability.
211 U. b. National Baak Bldg. W. H. BURGHARTj Clerk,
Salem, Oregon. J. 15-22-- Jly School District No. 24. Marion
e-l- l. . . i County, Oregon. Jtf. 1111-1-1.

Coor. 860 u. i. u. Albert. plan, to visit Rev. Hall'a parnetg I ":iir"wn
at Bellville, Kan. and also Mrs. I a-i- o yvidi- - .858Front apt overstuffed furn.

Center. Hall'g mother at Rogers, Ark. I S:00 Daaee JoaraaLSanUsepUe, KBO.
Business Opportunities They are making tha trio by auto-- 1 VJSrLt '

I rory Age Anion, the Iikoa."
8:00 Hop latprevMBent.
8:35 f lag eeadltioas la Oregea, ay

the atote gatae eeau-isei- ea. -2 B, furn. apt, trig, 1209 Court. . .. . - ) 1 I ;ww., m ,
mooiie. 8:00 Staadard Sysipheay hear. nnu.Cafe for rent, 897 N. Com'L

NOTICE TO ! CRJEDITOR3
NOTICE - HEREBY IS GIVEN

that by aa order of the County
Court of the State of Oregon for
the County of Marion duly made,
rendered .' and entered of record
la said court on the twenty-eight- h

day of Jane, 1333, H. V. COMP-TO- N

was duly appointed aa ex--

Nice, furnished apt, 890 Union. By CLIFF STERRETTPOLLY AND HER PALS Tht Gooso That Laid tha Golden Egg- , . . a .. i.. . a . iAttractive $ R. apt. Heat, first floor.
1411 court.

Mod. 1 room flaCNeatly furn. front
eeutor of the last will and testa-lan-d back entrance. Elec. washer. 96$

ment and estate of LTDIA B. I flllillil:
CLARK, deceased, and that said
H. V. Compton haa duly qualified I FOR RENTHOUSES
aa such executor. All persons!

WHERE THEM I ICNSeNSE, SOM I j VVVts'LL) I INJ MS EYE ) 1 J

FROM eJPrT HEN-HCXJS- Er VflXjhEP ON 1 W SfCSjS) ? (KNC3WS NUTHIlW
"

y
haTing claims against said esUte Fnrn, and .tmrma Jtouaea. a.
v-- i. ... nntrnif tn nrPBPnt I Forkner. 161$ N. Cottage. - J88L

-., ' I - nnnnrr ..i .fc
War rent 7 room nous, see Airs,

CadwelL Statesman oxuee.

Houses for rent. Damon. 897 N. Co-n-

the same, with i proper - voucners
and due verification, to said ex-

ecutor at 214 United SUtea Na-

tional Bank Building. Salem, Ore-
gon, within Six mopths from the
data of the first publication-o- f

Modern house, cheap. 1609 Btate St
room turn. home. T blka ta statethis notice. .wlhouaa. Inonlra 431 & Cottage.

Dated and first published
4 rm. home, $1$ per mo. TeL $7$$.twenty-nint- h day of June, 19 32.

I rm.' furnished house. TaL $408.H. V. COMPTON, as Executor
of the Last WUl and Testa-
ment and Estate of LTDIA

' R. CLARE!; Deceased.
Modern furn. m. nouss, cioaw

TeL 6880..
CARSON ft CARSON, icv- -r wcimt fVwr a Tt. house. Close
Attorneya for Executor. - --well furnished. $$.00. Call at 7$

J 29-Jl- y. Lowe


